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Pictured: Shutterstock Do you enjoy a more roaring, wide open-space-type vibe or are you driven by the bustle and bustle of big city life? Whichever of your preferences, let this quiz help guide your way. Your customs character more east coast or west coast? 6 minutes racing 6 minutes character can we guess which East Coast city you
live in? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes character What city feeds your character? 6 minutes racing 6 minutes character that the U.S. government matches your lifestyle? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes character what% of your brain is governed by creativity? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes character Are you a Bridezilla? 6 minutes racing 6 minutes
character worst zodiac sign for you to get around what? 6 minutes racing 6 minutes character can we guess what city you live in? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes character that the seaside town should you live in? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes character answers these random questions and we guess what state matches your character 5
minutes racing 5 minutes how much do you know about dinosaurs? What is octane rating? And how do you use the right name? Lucky for you, HowStuffWorks is playing here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy to understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to
compelling photography and fascinating listings, HowStuffWorks Games offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how things work, other times, we ask you, but we're always exploring to name fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Play free quizzes! We send trivial questions and personality tests to your inbox every
week. Clicking on your registration is agreeing to our privacy policy and confirming that you are 13 years old or over. Copyright © 2020 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company Image: Steve Prezant / Image Source / Getty Images The East Coast of the United States is different from the rest of the country in a number of important
ways. For starters, the East Coast is home to the oldest union states, with complex cultures and more complex histories. From Massachusetts to Georgia, thirteen colonies evolved with time, and additional states included within the geographical boundaries of the first thirteen including Maine, West Virginia, Kentucky and Vermont.In in
addition to these relatively old cultures, East Coast life includes cycles of climate that can alternately be disturbing and terrifying. When the storm hit the East Coast, they could run north like a buzz saw, destroy billions of dollars in property, and when heat waves hit, it could mean going out dangerous for the elderly or clinic. Finally there is
the subject of travel. Flying up and down the East Coast is not terribly difficult, but airports themselves are notorious. Trains exist but can be problematic or slow. Driving is always an option, with Mighty Interstate 95 The length of the beach, but different states have different approaches to traffic laws, meaning that a ticket in one state can
be a felony in another state. Given all the factors, it can be hard to tell if you have a race for the East Coast. The good news is, with this race, we can sort everything out for you. 5 minutes racing 5 minutes character can we guess which East Coast city you live in? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes your more customs character East Coast or
West Coast? 6 minutes racing 6 minutes character can you live on the west coast? 5 minutes racing 5 minute character what% west coast you have? 5 minutes racing 5 minute trivia can you name the east coast town of three clues? 6 minutes racing 6 minute trivia if we give you a state, can you tell us its neighbor? 6 minutes racing 6
minutes character can you live in the Midwest? 5 minutes quiz 5 minutes character who famously fictional BRITISH address should you definitely live on? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes Character Which continent should you live on? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes how much do you know about dinosaurs? What is octane rating? And how do you
use the right name? Lucky for you, HowStuffWorks is playing here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy to understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to compelling photography and fascinating listings, HowStuffWorks Games offers something for everyone.
Sometimes we explain how things work, other times, we ask you, but we're always exploring to name fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Play free quizzes! We send trivial questions and personality tests to your inbox every week. Clicking on your registration is agreeing to our privacy policy and confirming that you are 13 years
old or over. Copyright © 2020 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company Image: Megan Maloy / Image Source / Getty Images From Maine to the Florida Keys, the East Coast of the United States is a vast land of many local cultures, some rivals, each distinct from the other, but all sharing certain similarities. The Southeast is a land of
old traditions, a combination of great and terrible history, a place of production, agriculture, and ideas. It's northeastern New England, where the old ways of the old world evolved and gave America some of its best-thought, feverish sports fanatics and a healthy witch trial. Like America, the East Coast is a land of contradictions, with so
much wealth and poverty, brilliance and ignorance, complexity and innocence. The East Coast includes the center of the financial world and the nation's capital. It has some of the best sports teams, some of the biggest factories and some of the hottest places for startups. Its history dates back to the days of the colonies, Washington and
Franklin, and weather patterns unlike anywhere else in With super hot and humid summers, frigid winters and very big storms, they can cripple the world's airlines. Live on the East Coast for even a little while one with something of an imbue area way. Being born there can mean that the value of an East Coast lifetime is plunged into his
character. Find out how your East Coast are, with this quiz! Can you live on the East Coast? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes your more customs character East Coast or West Coast? 6 minutes racing 6 minute character what% west coast do you have? 5 minutes racing 5 minutes character can we guess which East Coast city you live in? 5
minutes racing 5 minute trivia can you name the east coast town of three clues? 6 minutes racing 6 minute trivia if we symbolize you periodic table, can you tell us what element it is? 6 minutes racing 6 minutes character what state do you really belong in? 6 minutes racing 6 minute trivia can you name these Australian premiers? 6
minutes racing 6 minute trivia how many USA state titles do you know? 7 minutes racing 7 minute trivia How well do you know Harley? 7 minutes racing 7 minutes How much do you know about dinosaurs? What is octane rating? And how do you use the right name? Lucky for you, HowStuffWorks is playing here to help. Our award-
winning website offers reliable, easy to understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to compelling photography and fascinating listings, HowStuffWorks Games offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how things work, other times, we ask you, but we're always exploring to
name fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Play free quizzes! We send trivial questions and personality tests to your inbox every week. Clicking on your registration is agreeing to our privacy policy and confirming that you are 13 years old or over. Copy © 2020 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, System1 Company Getty Images If you're
looking to soak up the sun this summer, the East Coast Beaches are demanding your name. While the West Coast gets plenty of beach cred, the Atlantic is home to some of the country's most beautiful beaches. Whether you're looking to kick back in the Hamptons for the weekend, or see the scenery of Charleston, these East Coast
beaches should every visit throughout your life. The ads - continue reading Under 1 Goose Rock Beach: Kennebunkport, Maine There's a reason why Maine is such a popular destination for many East Coasters in summer - from decade-old crabs eaten to vibrant towns, much to do and plenty to see. If you are looking for a strange and
relaxing stay, Goose Rock Beach will deliver Kennebunkport. With three miles of white sand beaches and quiet, clear water, a quiet and family-oriented area is a blow for all populations. When the sun sets, head to Kennebunkport town centre where you can enjoy fresh Roll and shop around town. Learn MOREBOOK Stay Kennebunkport
Inn 2 Cooper Beach: Southampton, New York If you are looking to visit Hampton this summer, Cooper Beach in Southampton should be on your itinerary. Vote one of the best beaches in the country, quiet atmosphere, white sand and hot water to make this place a blow for tourists and residents alike. The gorgeous beach offers a view of
the historic Hamptons mansions, and nearby snack and bathroom bars. Learn MOREBOOK Stay Southampton Inn 3 Crescent Beach: Block Island, Rhode Island You may know the Block Island of New England as Bermuda from the north, where 17 miles of beaches surround the ups and downs, young town. Two and a half miles from
the beach makes up crescent beach, stretching from the old harbor to clay head. Crescent Beach features calm and clear waters, with plenty to do in surrounding areas. At low tide, enjoy a peaceful walk along the coast, then head to town to enjoy a meal at beachead restaurant, with gorgeous views of the ocean. Learn MOREBOOK Stay
1661 Inn 4 Diamond Beach: Wildwood Crown, New Jersey Not Quite Wildwood, but not quite Cape May, Wildwood Corset is the best of both worlds. Located perfectly in between the bustling Wildwood walk and the exotic town centre of Cape Mist, Diamond Beach features a beach bar, live music, sunset yoga and gorgeous white sand
beaches. Learn MOREBOOK Stay de Lis Beach Resort 5 South Beach: Key West, Florida If you're looking for a vacation in Florida, the Keys West Coast South Coast destination should see. It is one of the smallest public beaches in all key west, tranquilly tucked away from a private beach. PERFECT FOR COUPLES OR ADULTS
LOOKING FOR A QUIET ESCAPE, THE SOUTH COAST IS FRAMED BY PALM TREES AND THE CLEAREST BLUE WATERS, AND ONLY MINUTES FROM THE HISTORIC OLD TOWN IS KEY WEST.LEARN MOREBOOK BEACH RESORT 6 INDIAN COAST: CARTERET COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA PRISTINE SAND AND
CLEAR WATER CRYSTALS ARE JUST ONE PART OF THE LURE OF NORTH CAROLINA'S INDIAN COAST. Located in the middle of the boog banks, you'll find easy access to gorgeous public beaches, surrounded by seafood markets, seaside restaurants, piers, and more. Learn morebook HOTEL STAYIslander and resort 7 Jane
Beach: Montauk, New York in the farthest part of Long Island, you'll find the historic city of Montauk. Known for its great fishing, kayaking, surfing, and beachcombing, nature-rich town comes to life in summer. Jane Beach Beach is a quiet and clean family beach where many locals relax, and includes plenty of parking and facilities in
place. Learn MOREBOOK Guest House STAYSunrise 8 Cahoon Hollow Beach: Cape Cod, Massachusetts As one of Cape Cod's most popular beaches, Cahoon Hollow is known for its breathtaking hills and gorgeous coastline. Dramatic landscape splits apart The rest of the world of water, where you can indulge in the feeling of being on
your small island. While you're there, be sure to grab a drink and some grub at Beachcomber, a popular beach restaurant nearby. Learn MOREBOOK STAYOceanfront House in Cahoon Hollow 9 Folly Beach: Charleston, South Carolina Charleston is known for its rich history and charm, with a cheerful downtown area perfect for dining,
shopping, and sights. Folly Beach located between the Folly River and the Atlantic Ocean is on James Island just 15 minutes south of Charleston, with picnic areas, beach rentals, and plenty of coastline to get off in. You can find turtles and dolphins swimming nearby, and enjoy the scenic terrain that surrounds it. Learn MOREBOOK Folly
Beach STAYTides 10 Cape Charles Beach: Cape Charles, Virginia's southern most southern point from the east coast of Virginia home to Cape Charles Beach, which extends half a mile along Bay Street. It's not the only public beach in the area that doesn't charge entrances or parking fees, and it features paved roads that make for easy
beach access. You'll see cape charles pier adjacent to the beach, where you can fish, lobster go, or watch the boat sail by. MOREBOOK A STAYBay Haven Inn This content is created and maintained by a third party, and is inserted on this page to help users provide their email addresses. You may be able to find out more about this and
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